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5,000 Year Old Trip
To Venus Chi.~med
",~\ NftP,1)~ ~)
I ~.piaDill.l'4laiIiI iii' ~_ l_
Ied by l,ooq people cJ"'tM'nded
from 1Iu1ns valley 8!DJgnIltil
who weDt there In a space ship
3,000 yeai'll before ChrIst, phJwI.
cIst Dr. Rnth BeyIill aUd
yesterday,
Dr. BeYJl&, whn teaeb-W'
sIcs at the PunJab Uidverav
of CIwIdIgaIh told JouiUIfata
she hOpes her 1IIeor7 WID lIil
coDllrined hy the U.s. MatloDa1
Aeronantlca a:Dd SpPe AdmI-
nlstraUoll (NASA) to whOm
she 1uid snbmltted I~
reJlOrt
Socne 3,000 1eirs b.c.• PMII1
of }ieople In the lndll8 vane,.
were Wlitned by .uoJMeft cif
an Immlnent cat:u~ ihe
1laId. They lOt Into I lIPallC
craft and wellt to the 00Id
face 01 VeIlllll which they
Jteated up utlflc'aJly
She es~bld there were
between 1,000 and 1,200 peopJi
In the indian colony OIl Ve-n--.
Nuclear Power Cut
Down ,30 Pet Cent
LONDON, Oct 10, ckeuter)-
A 30 per cent cut In the cost of
generatmg nuclear power was
reported here ~eslerday by St-
anley Brown chall:man of tin-
tam's electriCity generaUng
board
He tolc;l delegate~ from M
countries attencUng an Intema-
bonal AIOlDlc En.ergy .A3ency
conference tbat the power, station
Danlleness /).. With a capa~ty of
550 meg9watts, had cost 65 mil-
liof! sterling while the new adv-
lIn~ gas-cooled reactor Dun-
geness B W1~h a capacity of 1,220
megowatts, would cost Just un-
der 100 mIllion sterhng
ThIs cut cost per megowalt
from 120,000 slerlmg to 82,000
-slerhng
Algeria Sets Up
2 Eco. Agencies
ALGIERS, 0<;1 10, (Taa) -Two
Important economic agencies, called
upon to l'lay a big role JD the lieve-
lopment of the cOUlltry'a national
eConomy, have been Bet up In Al-
,erla over the past four days.
Following the openina of a foreilln
trade bank, AIa:erla bas established
national eeonolD1'" and lec/UlkaI re-
search board. 11 will eonatder In a
centrallaed way the projects daaocI-
aled wfth the, development of all
branchea '01 natlOnaI economy.
A_ conceived by. '1.be AIcerlan IOV-
emment, the new b<Iard la to bring
order Into the .01:\tion or capital
"InvC\tmenla
rioanee Mlnlaler Ahmed ~d aa1d
thai "It will be a\J16 to coU~ vul
amounu of spec!p1liJ1 information,
continuoualy Iml'~ye the opportu-
niUe. for anaJ.ysls;·'
MRS. GANDW-SENDS
BEST WISHES
KABUL, Oct 10, ~Bakht'ar)­
The Prime MlDlSlef ot India Mrs
Indtra Gandhi on her way to
Moscow senl a message to Pri-
me MmlSter Mohammad Ha-
MAHMOUD RIAD
TQ MEET GOLDBERG
UNITED NATIONs, Oct 10,
(AFP) -United States delegate
to the UN Arthur Goldberg will
have talks- here this week with
Urnted Arab Republic Foreign
MinIster Mahmoud R1ad and
the heads of other Arab delega-
tions here, It was announced.
MeanW!hlle. efforts were con-
~Inulng to produce a resolution
on the Middle East acceptahle to
the Secunty Council The Bri-
tish delegation was sald to be
particularly acllve on this~polnt
In South Vietnam North Vietna-
mese and American unlta faced each
other Sunday on onc of the coun~
try'S bloodiest battle il"ounda and In
a cla.h which closed to band-to-hand
fighting 17 Ameneans and 60 north-
erners were killed, acconllng.Jo lhe
US sources
'l ")
India, Poland
Still Favour ICC
WARSAW, Qct 10, (Reuter)-
IndIa and Poland agreed at of-
ficlill tPlks here yesterday that
the Vietnam Internatlonill C..-
trol J:)omullS/llon---of which boUl
are member&--'<lhould be kept 10
belnJfI despi\1e present dIffICul-
ties, I:lfdum sources saId
Tlie, Vh!tnam war was one of
three' ma:ln Issues dIscussed by
Iildilin Prime MtnlSter Mrs Indira
GI/-Dd!ll-and a PoUsh govermnent
Ifeleptlon headed by Prime MI-
nlsll!t J ozef Cyranklewlcz, the
sour:ee8 SllId
glim Sides felt thilt the three-
nation.' commJsslon-Canada Is
the other member--<:ould play a
useful role In the future.
;rh~ 1IJs9: agreed ~t United
StateS. bombing, of North VJet-
nam $oUld cease, and there
shouW :be a return 10 the 1954
Gene1lll agreemE:nts which ended
the Jndo-Chma war between
IFtI/-D~, and her former SoiJth·east &ian temlorles, the aour-ces said,
KABUL, OC1 10, (Bakhtar)~
The proVlJ\Clal directors of edu-
cation whQ a~e iii Kabul tor
their 11th annual meeting yeS-
\
-lith Buzkashi GaTes Set For HM's Birthday
" I " , • ' I By A Staff Wrlter .,,."'~ '-,M • - O-'''~llIj~~~illJI
Eight buzka.hi teams from ellbt invited for the game are no.. in recllmgulor, 350 by 800 metfct la
northern !lro'"nce. will take pari In Kabill. drawn, ol"" marked b)' a while line
this year's buzkaabl games In Kab,l! Tbey will spend 10 day. IWre aa (Inner Line) 'I'hia line i. alao called
The' IIrsl lame will be played Ruesta of Afgban Olympic A8aOcla- the Warning Line
OCtober IS on HIS Ma)j:Sty lbe .ion and the logistlcii~deparllile'ltof When the rider boldlng the calt
KInS'_ b1rtbltilY-in the litlernoon tbe MiQlatry of *tionaI ~.,..,- crosses that line he Ia lllveq a warn-
TWo more garnet will be played Iit- TelUnB of ~ to 10 horses and horae- In, to pUll back snd avoid beiDa
:ler that b~t dates have not been men play the llBll)e In Ka»uL But penalised by goinl over the outer
'Ib/<'d yel a aou= in the Af,ban '" the :north thl' teams range any- line "
10lymp!c F~eration aaId I wl;tere,Ji'<'1Il 60 to 100 - Wben lbe Tlder ~~I the calf
.'~Tbl;j Ja the .nth year thai buz- Buzltilah) Is l'layed with a behead- crossea Ihat line the,lame ,Is IDler-
~, Is being pliyed In Kablll at ed caltiaoll\l!trtnea aa heavy a' 200 rupled and the c,alt Ia bto'fllht WIth-
llhe:wtall of ,HIs MaJeoty.. klloil"aJIU. _ in the centre of the lIeid marked by
'"" One' hundr8d eboioe b"'rJrubl The l>\LZkaahl Il.eid Ia a re<:WIIle a white circle (Centre Clrcie) From
horaes frO~" Badakbshan, TaIIhar, 400 blt 850 metre.. the mrtreme that point the game Ia continued
Kunduz.cllqblan, !lamanl.... Balllb, limits Of whleb'lIre mitlred by a WIthIn the buz1<Dbl' ll.e1d four
Jo>;!an "'d Farlab and one hlmdred whit~ line (opW lIne).; circles are drawn' Ii) Oue Ilarllna
• Cbapana~uzJraihr bor..-rid...- Withlp the lira! rectangle another (CIl8td. 'on _e 4)
"
JA!tARTA, Oct, 10, (Reuter)-
Japane.e p"r1me '~r Elsalru
Sato yeil~rday decllned to malt'e a
I\rm -<;llmmltment on economIc Iijd lo
~done.ia who \_ asklilg Jap'l" 10'
supply aboul one thIrd of-1" $820
mIlll0'l aId requiremenls fOr i988
A spokesman for the Ja~n_ lea-
der saId afler S!\to's tbriili' "hour
talk. wllb acling President Gen,eral
Suhsrto that Japan would Iia\l~ lo
await resulllf" of nexl lnoaths eon-
ference of Indonesia's creditor ,Ina...
tlons hi Amsterdam before 8arieiJil
tp 'any aid IIllUre I ,
',Sato wbo heard a lengthy expose
'of the' new regimes econouilc .tabl-
lisatlon policy, aald be thoulhl from
hii country's own experJen~ that a
qlllck solullon could not bo, ~olfud,
, HQ added thai .rapan coUld lIpt,
~nlvecJndonesl!!.'s ¢anomie pro!'lemt
on'lts"Q.wn.l .... :t I ~ ,.~
" ~ Japanese offic.lals'say Japan''Ia
,an,(Iou.' tll- IInd~ijt whaf contrlbu-
tlon~ ,other ~o\Ultries will-be tIU!dP&'
,~fore.i msklnll, a I\rgI aid comlnjt-
tn90t..." • 'I, 11. ~ .. ~,. I." .. ~
'<Tbe ~WO~Ie4ders .OI1'..a (Iiat an~a~IY sOfll~tll to tbe,VletnJlll 'COIl-(!i~t s~tl1d~ be J9uDd' a. loon ~a
poss1Dle ~- d~ • "3. 1, r.i'_
'1#'<I
•
,yell.!e~ Co.mi'~iOn
Approaches Sallat
-Police Step' .Up
• • } V ---"
'Jeru~le~_Patro.ls
, '
- JERWALEM, Oct 10, (AFP)-
P(ll~~ SlepPo!ll up ,patrpfS in Je-
ruIialem yesterday and posted ex-
tra g9.Bl'ds At public places folio-
Wln.8 Sunday I),igllt's time bomb
discovery in a cinema lI11d clashes
between Jewish and Arab youtba
m the' old clt¥
The time bOmb was set off by
experts on waste land lI11d, would
"ave caUsed serious loss of life if:
it had lP'Ploded In t)te Zion ~i-
nema iii thi! city centre.
Shortly iifter the piscovery
Y0UD$ JeWish entered tI1e,old city,
stonmg cars and attacking Arab
taxi drIVers Some" people were
mjured and damage was record-
ed
Eight Jews are to face tnal,
police saId Guards were posted
yesterday near govermnent offi-
ces,. post offices, cmell)BS and
other buildings
In a bid to avert f8lSe alarms
ontIme bombs ~hce headquarters
broadcast an appeal to the public
not' to ta~e "large parcels or
bnfcaaes" tlrpubhc places or lar-
ge gathenngs
~omi! _e~ ;il'eru~ ..~A~8< '
were ~iDg questtoneil 'abOut" the 1.
ttme1;>oirib.
C/VRO, o.et" 10, (AFP) ,The
trlplll'tite cOmmission on Yetoen
will al1am',try to l\i1proa<:h Yeme-
D1 President Abdull$ ,AI-Sillial
to ol:itain his cooperatloQ over
the newspaper' AI G\Ullh\lrJy,a
llatlonill "recQn~l1latton 41 ;Yemen,
the neW8~aper,AI Gumhbi'lYd re-
porti!Q, yestel,\jay. quoting !taql
F'o!"'lgn ¥:'nis~er" ISll1aJl Khalr-
~lah I ..<.1 L 1
, ' -
• .. I • \ .,
The commiSSIOn IS, If! ~hiu'ge of
the applicatIOn of the KIi\Irto)IW
agreement on reconciliation' con~
cllidl!d bety.reep thl\ Uni!~4, ~raiT
RepuWc, an<l Saudi Arabllj, Sal-
lel before leaviJ;!~I)WIth the'com-
mls4lpn 'tor Jlddah LlUjt"wee~
S~I:refuaea to meet 'Uie com-
, m~lo.n ,""lien It, vjslted Saan~
•. TIi.~ ;paPer.' , ql/o.ted' Khlllrlll1ali
U saylftlf llie' eommissi9n wpftld
meet Yemern,' personahtle5,m
Jiiic1i1li: - r
\
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Gasoline
, -
dauglifers are roaiTIed easily /IIld
that tlielr' consent J~ takeh Into
consideration
,
SHltIPASAND
All lIJIPI'eoedenW llU& III •
price of Shall ....... vetetarlle
nIL
Shall P....-tIIe ben ve&'et·
able .u lyllDable.
1'01\ ClIIl blQ' JOur ShUp...n«
frem IUi7 .-. Ia &hl! t01nL
aatlm.: 1'e:8b)'"'-taRy. ~tM,lID ...--fl.
I ; ~r f
. ,
•NAUROz C4nPET
EXPORT COMPANY
-iiI! Waa Ih ~lis'tri81i1 to n:~1"PI'll"
specllve purchases of power sta-
tions of Bt'ltlsh design"
. ,,-, .
,
The Biggest Firm To Tran$Port
;
Momtaz T,an,$P9rt Company
(INFA)
early part of July
A drafl r"""lullon drawn up by
Austr)a, Flhland and Sweden pro-
posed that the A_lIl'mbly 4cl ID thai
final sesslbn to place tbe unresol-
ved crISIS hIgh on tbe agenda of the
Oeneral Assembly, and thIS wa.
done 8e<retar~ General U Thant,
bowever, stated 'hat he dId nol thInk
direct negotia.t1ODsl between Israel
and the Arat countries were a "prac.
tical prout sillon In the exlstlng clr-
cumlta'JC~8' thereby dJscountina the
goal SOullht by larael
MeanwhIle, he pr~lcted, Ihe 10- -
volvement of Ihe UN 10 terms of
limned peacekeeping operalJons and
aId to Arab refugees would remaln
necessary for some time to come
The dramatIC contrast between
what the world orgams8tJOn could
accomplish if Its members would
agree to h8 ve It act, and Its lOabl-
hty to ac, If one or bbtb of lbe
Btg rwo oppose speCifIC measures
WBS strongly underlined by U Thanl
al his September 16 Press conferen-
ce 1 here he stressed the role lhe
UN could play If IdI unconditional
cessaUon ot Vietnam's bombing by
the Umted States could be achl~
ved for a perIOd of several weeks
whIch, 10 hiS opiOlon, could be used
to initiate negollallons between the
contestants
nated one acre of land fol' the wo-
leswah's office
FAlZABAD, Oct 9, '(Bakhtar)
-Governor Roshandil Wllrdak of
Badakhshan yesterday tnspected
schools and admlnlslratlve offi-
ces In Keshm woleswall and
work on a 86 km long road which
links Karakchl, Asheqan, Farm-
an Kuh, Shahldan, Nun Dasta,
Kan, and Mlrakan VIllages wllh
the centre of Keshm woleswalt -
Bahrein NLF
Active; Hsinhua
NOTICE
Under the provisions of articles 38 and 40 of th Costit~tion all individuals and entities are Obliged:O n-
theIr taxes at specific times, pay
U any individual1»r.eQtity fails to comply with this
notice he will be liable for payment of surcharge fee:
Those who have not paid their taxes, should promptlr:
contact the IncQme Tax Department of the MInIStry
of Finance.
CAIRO, Oct 9, (Hsmhua)-
The Natiof!al Llberatloll Front of
Bahrem m a statement cbnden'l-
ned Bntam for expanding ag_
greSSIve m,htary bases m the
reg.on of the Arab gulf (Persian
Gulf) m general and'ln Bahrem
m partIcular to supprass the na-
tional liberation movements
there
Refutmg BritIsh defence sec-
retary s excuse that to Increase
troops there IS to "Prolect small
OII·producmg nations," the state-
ment pOInted out liThe real mo-
lIve beh10d the BrItish maneou-
vres IS to suppress lhe national
"beratlOn movement and to pro-
lect the British 10terests 10 the
area
Thc National LIberation Fronl
nf Bahrem expressed Its deler-
mInation to lntenslfy struggle
anu adopt all possIble means 10-
c1udmg the use of forces to reSISt
the mtrlgues of Bntlsh Impena-
IIsm and to attain Independence'
NOTICE
The customs House herewith informs
a." foreigners who sell their cars that they
Will no,t be granted an exit visa until duty
is paid by the buyer.
"
Phantom Makes
More Threats
-- t-t
Johnson~",
Educatiijn;ti' ;
WILLIAMS BURO, VIROINIA,
Oct 9 (Reuter)-Presldent Johnson
last niRbt propoM<i tbat lbe Unlled
Nations shOliI<f! call an loterhal'oo-
al Educalloiial Year (lEY) to rev-
'cW goals and plan ptogress In Ihc
fIeld of lDtcrna Ilona I educatIon
;
The 1)el'.Jdent $'Bld he was shock~
cd thatr in the 20th century whIch
he calJ&r Ih'" rJehest oge of hIsto-
ry most :!'Copte 10 Ihe world end-
ed thelT-.J lives unl\ble to write Heat"
or 'do&,'
Speakmg to a group of mterna-
tlonal educators here, ~he President
said other facts troubled him-four
adults In len- could not read or
wnte and then In some regIOns of
the world eight out of len arc IlIi-
teratc
They are thc facts whIch cry
out sham~ on the world shame on
IIs leaders he added In an address
10 the" mtematiOnal conference On
Ihe world cnsls In cducahOn
Almost 200 delegates representmg
53 CQuntnes Brc attendmg the conf
crencc, wh'ich the president sugges.
'cd shauld be held when he addre-
ssed Ihe East-West Centre In Hoo-
olu,lu dormg hiS Fat East tour a
year ago
The PreSIdent saId that untold
m,lhong of dollars had been spent
on war m the 20th century and noC
enough on education
EducatIOn was the greatest bot-
tl'eneck 10 economlC and social de-
velopment around the world and
even the Umted SCate!;! was stUl a de-
lelopm~ c0l1ntry In education despite
f he mO(1~J It had spent on educa
l1ona1 p10grammes
The President urged educators ev-
erywhere to explOit fully the pos-
slbdllU~S prOVided by modern tech-
nology
He said the capacily 10 poduce
nlll.:rofilm should make It poSSible
for .8 young scholar of researcher
at any place In the world to hav~
'he Sd.m~ baSIC library facilities
whlC.:h were available In the BrItish
museum and the Congrc..'is Library
In Washmglon
Herat
Farah
Gardez
The central and northern reo
gwns ~k1es wll1 be partly clolllly
Tbe rest of the country wII1 have
blue skies Yeslerday Jalalabad
was the warmest region with a
hlgb of 31 C, 88 F North SalaDg
was the coldest with a low of -3
C 26 F Wind speed was clOClked
at 5 to 10 knots (8 to 15 mph) In
KabUl ,
The temperature In Kabul at
9 a m was 14 C, 51 F.
Yeslenlay'S lemperatmes
Kablll 22 C 6 C
12 F 43 F
~ C l1Ciii" 52 FMe llic
'nF DF
30,0 1. C
.fl&~ 51 F
1& C 3 C
"F 31 I'
~ C' 9 C
75 IF 481'
HAMBURG, Oct. 9, (Reu-
ler) -An extortionist who
threatened to blow np a main
railway station In Hamhurg or
Bremen this weekend mwe
than dOllbled his price If the
origlDal 300,000-mark (about
21,000 slerllng) demand was
not mel by Sunday.
The threat was made Iasl
week In ,. letter pohllshed 10
the mass-cJrcnlation BUd :leI.
tung U was the Ialest In a
serl"" 01 letters signed PbaAtom
or Roy CIa1'k-the Il&IIUl 01 a
charlu:ter m a German defee-
t1ve novel-sent over the Ias~
eight years
The extortionist warned that
the prlce would go up to 100,00
marks (aboot 63,000 sterllng)
II the money was not paUl by
Sunday. _
HamhUl'S pollee said Satur-
day- night that a special sqll&d
was working In strict secrecy
on the bomb threat
The latest threat lollowed an
explosion on the Bremen-Ham-
burg line last Tuesday whleb
damaged a raUb_the latest
In a series of home·made
bomb blasts aimed at rallway
IDSllI1Iatlnll!l.
Hamburg railway otllcIaJs
hinted on Thnl'sday that they
might pay t\te 300,000 marks If
the enortlonlst gllAranteed the
altacks woUld stop.
Weather ForeCast
, '
Kandahar
Baghlan
i.
ABlANA~
At 2, 5, '::30 Bl\d 9 30 P m
,ian tUm. .;;
THE SWE~f"-MATCH
PAB&~
"
that Ihey could contmue to make a
faIr profit Iince It would soverly
hurt • large sector <if the economy
If the prrvate pharmaCIes ~re Bud-
denly laken over by the Bovern•
ment
Thus the m.jor questson stilt rem-
alDS as to 'how the government Will
be able 10 meet the extra expepses
that WIll arIse nom natlonallslng
medical servIces
ler bfe7 The bank. expl.nat,oo
(I) ... contmumg mcrease In pop_
.ulahonlUttds to dilute the mdlvtdu-
al benefits
(2) Development 15 affected by
pahtscal 4natalrillty, which appearn
to be on the lDcrease
(3) Scaree resources arc belog dI-
verted to non-ecoDomlc purposes
(4) SIQgglab '8gl"lcultural produc.
lion IS y,.IdOlg only reluct.ntly to
mor~ 1'l80rous'd'farts
Pro.siess varied accordmg to re-
gmn In 1966
The bank. B81d the gam in GNP
was seven /lCramt for sonthern Eur-
ope and '-lbe Middle East, live per-
cent U1 eastem <Asia. 04 7 per cent
in Latm Amenca,. 3.6 tn Africa and
32m southern Asia Thus only tII-
slem AsIa. southern Burope .nd
the Mlddlo ilaSt Were .ctu.lly ave-
rage or ~ve 'Ibe ,story has been
about the same Since t960
Afnc.'s COOI1ODnc -growth durlDg
the i %Os was :actually less thsn It
was dunng the decade of the '1950.
The low 3 6 percent gam m 1966 was
1a.~ly altnbu.lable to specl.1 CIr-
cumstances 10 Algel"la, where Ihe
GNP has been on the -decline since
1960, and the Congo (Kinshasa)
where the same downward trend
has prevailed smee 1960,pl"lmshlly
because of pohtica,l instahllity
l'hings would have been Worse
had ,t not been for lbe bank and
IDA In m.ny countries they have
been -the pnmsry source of funds
for ceononuc development projects
One-thIrd of lbe tot.1 SIncc '1946
went toward mdustrlal produCtlon.
(me-quarter for power pro~t..
nne-fifth for transportation and the
balance for educauon and agl"lcul-
lu",
"lao 1Ineluded In lbt total of
$100 12.2 biltion was $100 null,on
dlsbur&Qd "lhrOllllh the JIltemallonal
Fmance IQ>rporatJon liFe), a bani<
<Bff.bale ....h..h a..lSts the growth of
puvate enterptrse In developing co-
luntmes
The IFe aonual statement., ISS
ued, along Wllh that of the bank and
IDA. showed thaI such fm3JIc181
assistance to pnvatc cnterpnsc ID the
developmg countries rose lut year
by ""e·'hlrd The SIze of the aver-
ase loan and the dlYCfSlty of the
enlerprlseS=1I1Crcased likewiSe --
ThIS was regarded as .. hopeful
S'lln by the aperts SlOee the bene-
fus of private enterpnsc are more
hkely to res 011 In more benefits for
the mdlvldllal
A"llother lhopeful sIgn, accordmg
10 the reporl. IS th~ steady 'lIJ'O'o'tlh
uf manufaollD'1nl!: output This IS
very app.rent The flsurcs altow that
per caplla food production In the
develOPIII' countries bas .declined
fIve pe.....nt -SI1Ice 1960.
One of the 'bIg Ptoblems 'for the
95 .low 1~~hla1!-' ser-
VIce .paymenls,on'idiclr tlebts.!ilrhis
now lahIosbs~~t'Drmtire,of
~xport e.rnlnga Of the l'J ·''''i1Iton
palll by 'ihe '93 gn"nmncnta lIurln.
1966 op theIr 'tOta~,~xtem1l1' iIellts;
~ 4 bilhon was for m_' alOllO
SInce' 1962 amorUsal\oa "a\l int-
er~t payments on 'ttine debts -have
grown at an ave~se'lIDntlal ft\le of
10'percoant 1n''IOl1tl"J'ClU8o ..ncb ll'lY-
ments h.ve more \l\an doubled In
eastern ;'sl-, Incte~ilbDut '90 pe-
rcent In southern Asia, and are up
75 percent In AfrIC~
(CONTINENTAL PRESS)
j'nl~ now. 89',vear_ nld expanded
'Ita I tormal ~jto Ie1aht paees two
'InObu.:.iaao; It bePiI brInain. out a
.12,' iMPs - 'mItttada,. editlon laat
mcntq
,
Chief Edltor~SiF.....Iaw' told the
councU ,that IIie ""\.shed eventually
kl,~ lout'8 Ul"p8ll'e Thursday
.paper
r ? ;1\
,'PU8I11SHB8S·:rro OPEN
I r- J("", 1
,-,
'NEON SIGN ',COMPANY
KABUL. Oct 10 _(IIakh\8l')-
Heads at v.arlous P\lbli~ nr.a-
nlsatlon yesterday decided to Invest
In a company deallna In .leon s!llfi
adverUsiria
1The decl'1on came at a meetlhl of
'the hlah cOtncll of lalab .here fur-
ther mean. of ftnanclil. publlilhlnll
•concerns in the country were bema
&ought ReV:tJlves Jrom the company
will "0 towards thI. end The .ov-
'ernmenl Press, the Book Puhllshln.
j,lIpstitule 'and Kab11I's Daflles wfll
in""st In the company
, By A ~tatl Wnter
10 pharmaCies ThOv Il"nJt&l•.coll1pl·
amt nOw JS that pharmacJes sell
drugs at very hIgh prtces, malung
enormous profits at the expense of
those who need. medlcme
If the plan goes through the MID-
Jstry of Pubhc IHealth 'Woald have
(0 set up speCial climes for round·
the-c1ook serVIce all over tire COUD-
try Bnd would 'Rlso havt to 'Pay a
fair commiSSion to pharmaCies so
'Worlde!Bcrftk Lists Four Key
'Factors for Eco. 'Progress
The World Bani<. a major souree
of development funds to '95 low ID-
come cDuntncs, offers four keys to
success tn natIon buddmg (I)
population cootrol, (2) poliUcal
sfeblhty, (3) mcre.scd agncultural
production and (4) a more JUdiCIOUS
use of resources to produce more
revenue
The bank, otherWIse knOWn a.
the Internstlonal Bank for Reconst-
ruction and Development (lBRD),
has WIth its <affiliate agencIC! pro..
vided $12 2 btllion for ecOnomIc de·
velopment In low lOCOme countries
sInce it beg.n oper.tions 10 1946
, In lb~ 12 months ended last June
the bsnk and Its soft ,loan affiliate.
the fnternatlona! Development AS-
- socJaUon (IDA), handcd 'out 'SI 2
bIllIon alone for economic develo-
pm~nt projects to 40 low wcome
countnes ThIS is the first time lb~
two tnstiluUoos logether have dIS-
bursed more than SI bilhon 10 a
12 month penod
The pewest IRBD report shows
that the 9S low mcome countries,
as a group however, maintamed
only 8 slow pace of economic pro-
gress dunng 1966 Togetber,' they
showed a fIve percent Increase In
gross national product (GNP}--
meaDlng the sum total of all goodl
and servIces But th~re was hardly
any noUccable ..J.mprovement an the
bves of the average tndlvidual
Why dldn t the flV~ percent Increase
help the average person 1Ive a ;:bet-
I
of their o",n lots' Independently
'I:hese three auctIon houses are Ilbe
Hpdson's oay Company, formed nearly 300
years ~.-to trap wlld pets In Canada,
Anning, Chadwick ali" Kiver wbo deal
mBinly In Sc;mdInavlan and Russlan ~
,_ tqc~~dlng mink. and Eastwood and Holt.
• ~ handltn{ mainly karakul.
, iJ,ilJcl!Jgllljl (left), senior valuer In Lon'
don,'for the Hudson's Company. dealIng with
Af,han 'Karaknl sIdDs Is watehed' by l$
Bretton who bas recently retutned from a
7·year tour of ·duq. of S, Afrlca,-and M.
Hafiz. the London and New York repre-
sentative 01 the Afghan Tradlnlr Company,
ThIS week the Public Health MI-
nIstry announced the formation
of a special COrDmlUee 10 study
fhe prospects of nationalising me-
dlcme 10 Afghamstan
The announcement did not ela-
borate on the proposal nor did It
say what would come under na
tl00a11s3t10n
But doctors and pharmaCIsts say
that medical consultatIOn In pnva
Ie chmcs and the unport and diS-
tribution of drugs to pharmaCies
wl1l come under the proposed plan
Th~ step WIll mean that Afghan-
Istan, hke England, Will move to-
wards becoming a welfare state
At present most doctors have
cllOiCS In Ihe clly After offlC1al
hours at a state run hospital and
pubhc health IDStltute they purnue
theIr pnva1e practices
Some well known doctors h.ve
.such bIg pflvate ;practices that they
earn more than Af 3000 dally They
eVtn run th'eir own-private hospf;
tals WhiCh, unfortunately, are often
unsanitary They run them Just to
ma1ce ~more money
r .'.> N.tlO~lIl1sIDg - pMvatc." medIcal
practice would mean th.t th~ doc
tors would ("ecelve a fued salary
ev~ry month for tt.ahOg all p~nertts
frete of chJ!rge a)J lIlF Ume 1
"he gavernmellr§' 'st;;p would, of
course burt tbe well estabhshed
doctors, but would pleas~ the youn-
g~ones who work very hard
o\veVer smce the Dumber of the
:t - o•• IS small their r~ctlon,
~J:tonly constitute a mmo~lty
0pPl!sltlon
The logIC beh10d nallonabsmg
private prachce IS that Since doctors
h.ve been traIDed by th~ ~tate free
of charge the state has • nght to
ask for their free serVice
Doctors ha V~, moreover t a spe-
CIal posItIon among Kabul Unlver~
stty graduates They are the only
Ones who can practIce lhelr profes-
sion after wori~mg hours
NatlOnalismg of health servlc~
..on the olher hand, -win mean that
the MIntstry of Pubbc Health WIll
(C""td "",poge 4) have to Import and dIStribute drugs
ThIs picture and the picture above show part of the
Afghan pavl1lon In the international Exhibition at Izmir.
WoddStock-Ma,ketS1RiCle'Wtltt
~ ~
, Iy dlscountmg the futUl'll--whc·
ther good or bad' Hence, pnce.
.re Inclined to roar ahead not
'when boom tImes have arrived
but rather when the market ioels
that • depressed penod IS about
to end, similarly, Prices ~tart to
~ ~rrl rTbe counCil a1.0 examined tlnan.
,. glal, accounts '01 lalah and praised
,Ihe Ifepal taken by the mana....ment
In devalopin" the p.per
_-TJje-vtlsels will be for delivery In
[910 to' the' m(lbll: tankers ',c\lll1P!'by
of L1berl1l InA"I'!.,the JSland navl-
.atlon compsn¥ of ~berla In Scp' l'
tember and til. 81anlUord ~h,pplng -~ fi
f'ft '-at Brltaln In "DOOelllber; ""t'yvmpany ~;"'I~ Iff"'''' ZJ 1 ...!1!l1t ct; .. ~ tl:·-.w~" a ~
"JUi" preiS ~~t':: f. ./ If .) '" '1-'1"'~"
, ,,' 1* '~':oa171: 10>'1;ThIs would brm. 10 ten the tolal < '?"
number of taJlkera of the same type kr:;
10 he Ilrd~ from the Jal!anese mil ~,
.. Jt'~ i'I!'~ I ~;k."7sh\P~·" l . '>11':-'-'::' j - ,SalIl!bi> 't>!8D- to· nanr·jiUildlnll the
lint of the ten venels I.ter this
r;n,onth
, .
;!J'OK!YO' edH.o,~(DfA)~Jlans •
Saaebn h~VY Industries ,company,
will.. soon sill!' formal contracts to._
f,JtlUDd!lSllNe tJll5;OOO delUhweJaI!t·ton
tanIaIJa .fot-)Llherlan and r BritiSh
l'ilrwwnert It was "'arned here~ofiday , ~
, ,
.h'
,
I
,
'-
•
~~ notably 'Nan,..,har pro-
..nee
The ~""sp~....,...bt­
-tIIIIy-ene ilf tbeuIIIcc*t- ~'1Ie--iDuler·
1...... Once tbeJa..JlIltWlstri~eiloutrac'
,doa....-ee. wUI-41e 110' peat'tlnli '1fltIIbI a few
",eaa..aaIesB &heIe."roll1ems 1U'e solv~_.e,WDJ
>Iaaft, III If!Iet. another slum Instead .iIf ,a, ..ew
·PelIIdel1ttal 1lQal1er
I ,
Pornde ma(azInC of 'New York
-aald '-at _ "In -lhe '1oNien-«n-
,QMsy ...trIrt :Dl ,WubiJlltao 'IiI ..
• CiMl'lDOII:ot....._ di;lGIDatlc"lII'II-
...1(:r-,..1Imad ase ~ed .puIo11
l»I~ go_Ie "w_-terVlne
inndi118: ,US• .:cIIPUal,r
'&jplMlatt-.who"""'ectIy -sal.
In T_narive 'loMa......~lIe)
,end ~(J~Waah­
~fM:;.~IOIltpoB,I',tbe
Sunday 1118llaziM....uppI_t l&id
It Allo.lcd Brealdent Joblullm's dliel
of pro\,QC:l>l, .IalllM 1bRlUlltoJ>-.JlS
acknowlt;dll\Jlll that lhere.bJlve.llaen
"d.ozeQ4 of crunea"~
embaaay JlUSllI!lIC\ ..,d JIalllll;b m
the 18 lIIOJlths !Ie baa ""'14 bill....
"The number ot~ r::JIIIl&ins
'JDCOOIIttcd, for otten .Jui.l:lJiPes,
holdups, and even rapes remain un-
,el'Orted beeaute d1P1ocnata are not
capr to sltr up ugly publIcity." thel
mallallllC.aedlPell
trees In Paldlila pr.ovmeo.~
'I full of nall1w olive ""' but
_ ..., PlMuI» ... :oJjres.
"l'Il."1/rIdlln. may have produced
'l'UsfacWrY:- ~, ,,« the_~c
has ~.!IWclDlP""'~ .~
reaalt.. The tditwlal 1!{Jed",tile
-mUU8lrV tp rcIeue .PUlenant In-
"formlotlon
'~Il "'so ur.~ the~ to CllIl-
_r launehiJlll new ollve g:ojcCt
~ls .lINh <:arried a ,ls#er
to.e........ ,oIllDOld .~d
Ai1zaHK8dIIbarI -_tlIiI on
r~s Ihat-lJl>e_t,,mjlY
r• ..., unport taXes on '<IUS 'to 200
_.-m.
~~ ...lIIert _hklInasbave
1wJI...... to 8J-,,__tJn,1he
adltlllMtd ~-It.-ld.'" e
3t'C'r~'.l:lu.-jl~ ,taIIia<.a.ld
.,. .....,,1_
lA: tu ~lrieI.a4__
cieII:Y r.la,~ _Ie..wl
feci the Impact at this p~ 10
tateir r<Ia,jIy. ,i,-. t8u1Cl-__ old,
cr-.d MIIIk..Clflds.e4l~
aJ¥l, Wlouw\.~ IiIlItIlIlIIes.
..,QarS.~,~,llOt be In·
cl4id4d ID IIIe llIi'IUY •.,..011. iiams
liIt..The< leUer <4P1ll'Ccialed ... ,OY-
e_tll,liulre,,lQ .._ ,~ re-I
venue. but..tNlllfMed t!Ial ItJJ>a.BC
tb.Q..~cet..DD the,llUAilae llQd lubrl'
can~ oil....Head nl snctell&lll& ,m'
port.tues
The letter strongly crlhciscd the
sale and purchase of aecond.band
CllI'S wblch -4U0Jett belWuI-by~ tourllll
ad diplomats -TiN: -..-t, It
saId .hould ban the sale of used
(or,icn •ve!liClel ,
Second hand vehicles' are notbin,
but" bead.ohe and \bey are In ocr-
VI"" ..aIulps more often IIlan they are
Qll the,&oad Laqe IUma of-">ul
lor._ ""chanie 11 ulOId to -j,uy
JDl,re JJuts tor such ~cl.. tlIe
l_r ,aald
Pin pomtmg the advantaata of
a new ~ar:,laX ~m~ by
lhe wnler the-leUer aaid tile iJIlport
lax on c.r&.ah.ould be 1'ilIiuccd 10 to
90 JlCr cent c1el'lnAAw wllolber .\he I Porade Bald that du;\nll SYJII\Dll-
cars are 1Il1Ulry u.tIUty~ lon's ...t ~..a ..tIuUe'''''',lbot
Tho. price elf .1Iaaollne .QUId ~ end "'rlou.ly wllWlllld jJI, the,I&aUan
raIsed by QIIe or..two. '''b,nll per ,~rnb.!liY.""~ lIe.dllilJwed two
nlWn ThIs will ~le .P'IOP1e to ..rmed .r<>bben. the KllW..t, 8IIIIl..-
IlUrc~ »ow.<:art awl.PI dd of .the sador "'.. held up.an4 J:P1IbelUn.bIr
otd jalop,~. whleh malrc roads dan- ohancellc\'Y bedfooDl. IIDd, tIM l'1lIllI"
cerous .Iav ""'b~ .... JJOItlbed _"All
Tax eVallon becomel aImoll 1m YiolatiOOI of the ~OD tlie
pOU1ble- ,Ince can wUAout ,.-u.e Untted -tlt1llcl,(l1&rf!lleea tote1llJl
are no good to owners, It said The d,pl0jD8Ut ofIIcIali on QjIl~..
eeoer.1 'r__rt J:lJtem w'll also "'J'lIe f",..illI\~~~,
Impro~ bY' b.~ more new cau the'favouri!li tarnt for-W~·.
tbeIloUer .........ad prO~I," -tIit--maaUil>e 'COOtlll1'ed,
The .ame IBlue carried an edlto- "end wlk> IrDows t.belr adl~ will
nal s~~• ....a-dor t&lrtber -oeldom" I'CJlOI1id fO 1lOIl<:eh
culUvation 01 'olive treea. Olive 011 In an mlclYlew 1IdIh•.r:n- on
w)llch QA.,eaally..be lIl'lIdlu:ad In the occ841un til !,be...tb -"II¥Y
cOllAldwtbla, ~uti.l.l.. II .'~CY of~...,~._f:tlIe~
se1l1om. ,ellloy,M ~y tile -bof/l""D' e~rtP "!Il*l\Ite on'~r fourth
ne.M!rl!rky,of ~lrWtu&-e ,.-.I ~D GOlYaIieV a;y. '
,
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'l'he 'lnternatlonal Uotel ....."...ell_
truetlon wtIl need 4, iWlt.deal a.... De
hotel. wblllh wID .be..cQJ)NI1ete4 by 1968;......
»e,pmYlded ~a..-ter_As.tI1~
Jlf.the.&vpa.daIQ _w".w.at4r WIll". from
.t.lae JDaiD _Ir ane...,aIln&IDD-to a reservOIr
iIliBaclte,BaIa- to.e Ibcbel'8ala JleSUD1r,1dII
..., _d.to.6he lldenlatioaal HoteL!KUlII..-
..._ :au·the.-tel' It tleells .... ..an blY.a.eut
.." ,".5 -nl:IHIon. fte -eoDStraett.n....... _liake
lJ lov'tlme and 11-w~gdaJ~_
not only the international :a.I~...f
.Ka.lwLa.a receive water fro...~ lIf'ibe
,Mar ,til.......
lI'Ite study~ _t <b, Katml1W:unIclpa·
,t1ty,_ttns"e·put·l6."._,*ow tiIM~~
, ....,'~CUlbMoe 1IIl4llleqaate water~)'
is 1f'"'I'its'n-frmn'~Tbe,~weIb
eaDJIOt meet the city's jtI'eSeIIt 1......11I • tltey
certainly wID not be ~ 10 1IItl'Jt..&he fa8a'e
demands for water
•
, .
that Ihey could contmue to make a
faIr profit Iince It would soverly
hurt • large sector <if the economy
If the prrvate pharmaCIes ~re Bud-
denly laken over by the Bovern•
ment
Thus the m.jor questson stilt rem-
alDS as to 'how the government Will
be able 10 meet the extra expepses
that WIll arIse nom natlonallslng
medical servIces
ler bfe7 The bank. expl.nat,oo
(I) ... contmumg mcrease In pop_
.ulahonlUttds to dilute the mdlvtdu-
al benefits
(2) Development 15 affected by
pahtscal 4natalrillty, which appearn
to be on the lDcrease
(3) Scaree resources arc belog dI-
verted to non-ecoDomlc purposes
(4) SIQgglab '8gl"lcultural produc.
lion IS y,.IdOlg only reluct.ntly to
mor~ 1'l80rous'd'farts
Pro.siess varied accordmg to re-
gmn In 1966
The bank. B81d the gam in GNP
was seven /lCramt for sonthern Eur-
ope and '-lbe Middle East, live per-
cent U1 eastem <Asia. 04 7 per cent
in Latm Amenca,. 3.6 tn Africa and
32m southern Asia Thus only tII-
slem AsIa. southern Burope .nd
the Mlddlo ilaSt Were .ctu.lly ave-
rage or ~ve 'Ibe ,story has been
about the same Since t960
Afnc.'s COOI1ODnc -growth durlDg
the i %Os was :actually less thsn It
was dunng the decade of the '1950.
The low 3 6 percent gam m 1966 was
1a.~ly altnbu.lable to specl.1 CIr-
cumstances 10 Algel"la, where Ihe
GNP has been on the -decline since
1960, and the Congo (Kinshasa)
where the same downward trend
has prevailed smee 1960,pl"lmshlly
because of pohtica,l instahllity
l'hings would have been Worse
had ,t not been for lbe bank and
IDA In m.ny countries they have
been -the pnmsry source of funds
for ceononuc development projects
One-thIrd of lbe tot.1 SIncc '1946
went toward mdustrlal produCtlon.
(me-quarter for power pro~t..
nne-fifth for transportation and the
balance for educauon and agl"lcul-
lu",
"lao 1Ineluded In lbt total of
$100 12.2 biltion was $100 null,on
dlsbur&Qd "lhrOllllh the JIltemallonal
Fmance IQ>rporatJon liFe), a bani<
<Bff.bale ....h..h a..lSts the growth of
puvate enterptrse In developing co-
luntmes
The IFe aonual statement., ISS
ued, along Wllh that of the bank and
IDA. showed thaI such fm3JIc181
assistance to pnvatc cnterpnsc ID the
developmg countries rose lut year
by ""e·'hlrd The SIze of the aver-
ase loan and the dlYCfSlty of the
enlerprlseS=1I1Crcased likewiSe --
ThIS was regarded as .. hopeful
S'lln by the aperts SlOee the bene-
fus of private enterpnsc are more
hkely to res 011 In more benefits for
the mdlvldllal
A"llother lhopeful sIgn, accordmg
10 the reporl. IS th~ steady 'lIJ'O'o'tlh
uf manufaollD'1nl!: output This IS
very app.rent The flsurcs altow that
per caplla food production In the
develOPIII' countries bas .declined
fIve pe.....nt -SI1Ice 1960.
One of the 'bIg Ptoblems 'for the
95 .low 1~~hla1!-' ser-
VIce .paymenls,on'idiclr tlebts.!ilrhis
now lahIosbs~~t'Drmtire,of
~xport e.rnlnga Of the l'J ·''''i1Iton
palll by 'ihe '93 gn"nmncnta lIurln.
1966 op theIr 'tOta~,~xtem1l1' iIellts;
~ 4 bilhon was for m_' alOllO
SInce' 1962 amorUsal\oa "a\l int-
er~t payments on 'ttine debts -have
grown at an ave~se'lIDntlal ft\le of
10'percoant 1n''IOl1tl"J'ClU8o ..ncb ll'lY-
ments h.ve more \l\an doubled In
eastern ;'sl-, Incte~ilbDut '90 pe-
rcent In southern Asia, and are up
75 percent In AfrIC~
(CONTINENTAL PRESS)
j'nl~ now. 89',vear_ nld expanded
'Ita I tormal ~jto Ie1aht paees two
'InObu.:.iaao; It bePiI brInain. out a
.12,' iMPs - 'mItttada,. editlon laat
mcntq
,
Chief Edltor~SiF.....Iaw' told the
councU ,that IIie ""\.shed eventually
kl,~ lout'8 Ul"p8ll'e Thursday
.paper
r ? ;1\
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~ ~rrl rTbe counCil a1.0 examined tlnan.
,. glal, accounts '01 lalah and praised
,Ihe Ifepal taken by the mana....ment
In devalopin" the p.per
_-TJje-vtlsels will be for delivery In
[910 to' the' m(lbll: tankers ',c\lll1P!'by
of L1berl1l InA"I'!.,the JSland navl-
.atlon compsn¥ of ~berla In Scp' l'
tember and til. 81anlUord ~h,pplng -~ fi
f'ft '-at Brltaln In "DOOelllber; ""t'yvmpany ~;"'I~ Iff"'''' ZJ 1 ...!1!l1t ct; .. ~ tl:·-.w~" a ~
"JUi" preiS ~~t':: f. ./ If .) '" '1-'1"'~"
, ,,' 1* '~':oa171: 10>'1;ThIs would brm. 10 ten the tolal < '?"
number of taJlkera of the same type kr:;
10 he Ilrd~ from the Jal!anese mil ~,
.. Jt'~ i'I!'~ I ~;k."7sh\P~·" l . '>11':-'-'::' j - ,SalIl!bi> 't>!8D- to· nanr·jiUildlnll the
lint of the ten venels I.ter this
r;n,onth
, .
;!J'OK!YO' edH.o,~(DfA)~Jlans •
Saaebn h~VY Industries ,company,
will.. soon sill!' formal contracts to._
f,JtlUDd!lSllNe tJll5;OOO delUhweJaI!t·ton
tanIaIJa .fot-)Llherlan and r BritiSh
l'ilrwwnert It was "'arned here~ofiday , ~
, ,
.h'
,
I
,
'-
•
~~ notably 'Nan,..,har pro-
..nee
The ~""sp~....,...bt­
-tIIIIy-ene ilf tbeuIIIcc*t- ~'1Ie--iDuler·
1...... Once tbeJa..JlIltWlstri~eiloutrac'
,doa....-ee. wUI-41e 110' peat'tlnli '1fltIIbI a few
",eaa..aaIesB &heIe."roll1ems 1U'e solv~_.e,WDJ
>Iaaft, III If!Iet. another slum Instead .iIf ,a, ..ew
·PelIIdel1ttal 1lQal1er
I ,
Pornde ma(azInC of 'New York
-aald '-at _ "In -lhe '1oNien-«n-
,QMsy ...trIrt :Dl ,WubiJlltao 'IiI ..
• CiMl'lDOII:ot....._ di;lGIDatlc"lII'II-
...1(:r-,..1Imad ase ~ed .puIo11
l»I~ go_Ie "w_-terVlne
inndi118: ,US• .:cIIPUal,r
'&jplMlatt-.who"""'ectIy -sal.
In T_narive 'loMa......~lIe)
,end ~(J~Waah­
~fM:;.~IOIltpoB,I',tbe
Sunday 1118llaziM....uppI_t l&id
It Allo.lcd Brealdent Joblullm's dliel
of pro\,QC:l>l, .IalllM 1bRlUlltoJ>-.JlS
acknowlt;dll\Jlll that lhere.bJlve.llaen
"d.ozeQ4 of crunea"~
embaaay JlUSllI!lIC\ ..,d JIalllll;b m
the 18 lIIOJlths !Ie baa ""'14 bill....
"The number ot~ r::JIIIl&ins
'JDCOOIIttcd, for otten .Jui.l:lJiPes,
holdups, and even rapes remain un-
,el'Orted beeaute d1P1ocnata are not
capr to sltr up ugly publIcity." thel
mallallllC.aedlPell
trees In Paldlila pr.ovmeo.~
'I full of nall1w olive ""' but
_ ..., PlMuI» ... :oJjres.
"l'Il."1/rIdlln. may have produced
'l'UsfacWrY:- ~, ,,« the_~c
has ~.!IWclDlP""'~ .~
reaalt.. The tditwlal 1!{Jed",tile
-mUU8lrV tp rcIeue .PUlenant In-
"formlotlon
'~Il "'so ur.~ the~ to CllIl-
_r launehiJlll new ollve g:ojcCt
~ls .lINh <:arried a ,ls#er
to.e........ ,oIllDOld .~d
Ai1zaHK8dIIbarI -_tlIiI on
r~s Ihat-lJl>e_t,,mjlY
r• ..., unport taXes on '<IUS 'to 200
_.-m.
~~ ...lIIert _hklInasbave
1wJI...... to 8J-,,__tJn,1he
adltlllMtd ~-It.-ld.'" e
3t'C'r~'.l:lu.-jl~ ,taIIia<.a.ld
.,. .....,,1_
lA: tu ~lrieI.a4__
cieII:Y r.la,~ _Ie..wl
feci the Impact at this p~ 10
tateir r<Ia,jIy. ,i,-. t8u1Cl-__ old,
cr-.d MIIIk..Clflds.e4l~
aJ¥l, Wlouw\.~ IiIlItIlIlIIes.
..,QarS.~,~,llOt be In·
cl4id4d ID IIIe llIi'IUY •.,..011. iiams
liIt..The< leUer <4P1ll'Ccialed ... ,OY-
e_tll,liulre,,lQ .._ ,~ re-I
venue. but..tNlllfMed t!Ial ItJJ>a.BC
tb.Q..~cet..DD the,llUAilae llQd lubrl'
can~ oil....Head nl snctell&lll& ,m'
port.tues
The letter strongly crlhciscd the
sale and purchase of aecond.band
CllI'S wblch -4U0Jett belWuI-by~ tourllll
ad diplomats -TiN: -..-t, It
saId .hould ban the sale of used
(or,icn •ve!liClel ,
Second hand vehicles' are notbin,
but" bead.ohe and \bey are In ocr-
VI"" ..aIulps more often IIlan they are
Qll the,&oad Laqe IUma of-">ul
lor._ ""chanie 11 ulOId to -j,uy
JDl,re JJuts tor such ~cl.. tlIe
l_r ,aald
Pin pomtmg the advantaata of
a new ~ar:,laX ~m~ by
lhe wnler the-leUer aaid tile iJIlport
lax on c.r&.ah.ould be 1'ilIiuccd 10 to
90 JlCr cent c1el'lnAAw wllolber .\he I Porade Bald that du;\nll SYJII\Dll-
cars are 1Il1Ulry u.tIUty~ lon's ...t ~..a ..tIuUe'''''',lbot
Tho. price elf .1Iaaollne .QUId ~ end "'rlou.ly wllWlllld jJI, the,I&aUan
raIsed by QIIe or..two. '''b,nll per ,~rnb.!liY.""~ lIe.dllilJwed two
nlWn ThIs will ~le .P'IOP1e to ..rmed .r<>bben. the KllW..t, 8IIIIl..-
IlUrc~ »ow.<:art awl.PI dd of .the sador "'.. held up.an4 J:P1IbelUn.bIr
otd jalop,~. whleh malrc roads dan- ohancellc\'Y bedfooDl. IIDd, tIM l'1lIllI"
cerous .Iav ""'b~ .... JJOItlbed _"All
Tax eVallon becomel aImoll 1m YiolatiOOI of the ~OD tlie
pOU1ble- ,Ince can wUAout ,.-u.e Untted -tlt1llcl,(l1&rf!lleea tote1llJl
are no good to owners, It said The d,pl0jD8Ut ofIIcIali on QjIl~..
eeoer.1 'r__rt J:lJtem w'll also "'J'lIe f",..illI\~~~,
Impro~ bY' b.~ more new cau the'favouri!li tarnt for-W~·.
tbeIloUer .........ad prO~I," -tIit--maaUil>e 'COOtlll1'ed,
The .ame IBlue carried an edlto- "end wlk> IrDows t.belr adl~ will
nal s~~• ....a-dor t&lrtber -oeldom" I'CJlOI1id fO 1lOIl<:eh
culUvation 01 'olive treea. Olive 011 In an mlclYlew 1IdIh•.r:n- on
w)llch QA.,eaally..be lIl'lIdlu:ad In the occ841un til !,be...tb -"II¥Y
cOllAldwtbla, ~uti.l.l.. II .'~CY of~...,~._f:tlIe~
se1l1om. ,ellloy,M ~y tile -bof/l""D' e~rtP "!Il*l\Ite on'~r fourth
ne.M!rl!rky,of ~lrWtu&-e ,.-.I ~D GOlYaIieV a;y. '
,
J
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'l'he 'lnternatlonal Uotel ....."...ell_
truetlon wtIl need 4, iWlt.deal a.... De
hotel. wblllh wID .be..cQJ)NI1ete4 by 1968;......
»e,pmYlded ~a..-ter_As.tI1~
Jlf.the.&vpa.daIQ _w".w.at4r WIll". from
.t.lae JDaiD _Ir ane...,aIln&IDD-to a reservOIr
iIliBaclte,BaIa- to.e Ibcbel'8ala JleSUD1r,1dII
..., _d.to.6he lldenlatioaal HoteL!KUlII..-
..._ :au·the.-tel' It tleells .... ..an blY.a.eut
.." ,".5 -nl:IHIon. fte -eoDStraett.n....... _liake
lJ lov'tlme and 11-w~gdaJ~_
not only the international :a.I~...f
.Ka.lwLa.a receive water fro...~ lIf'ibe
,Mar ,til.......
lI'Ite study~ _t <b, Katml1W:unIclpa·
,t1ty,_ttns"e·put·l6."._,*ow tiIM~~
, ....,'~CUlbMoe 1IIl4llleqaate water~)'
is 1f'"'I'its'n-frmn'~Tbe,~weIb
eaDJIOt meet the city's jtI'eSeIIt 1......11I • tltey
certainly wID not be ~ 10 1IItl'Jt..&he fa8a'e
demands for water
•
, .
, ,
Trade Delegation
Leaves IiDr Prague
KABUL, Oct 11, (Bakhtar)-
An Afghan trade delegation left
Kabul for Prague yesterday
The delegatIon, headed by Dr
Akbar Omar, Will negohale 8g-
reements on exchange of goods '
and payments and technical and
SCIentifIC aSSIStance programme
Wlth Czechoslovakia, Bulgaria
and Poland
The members of the delclat10n
are Mohammad Khan, president
of financIal affairs m PI/Il1Dlnir
MmlStry, Sayed MohaJiunad Zu-
balr, dIrector general of foreign
trade In Conunerce MinIstry; Ab-
dul Satar Meskinyar. director ot
accords m the Conunerce MI-
mstry, and Ghulam Hussain Ja-
Wlm, dIrector of conunercial af-
faIrs department of the Da 101-
ghanlstan Bank.
Plans To Picket
Pentagon Set
the spokesman sBld .
The first of the two pre-dawn
attacks by 6 Intruders frOID car-
ners In the Gulf of Tonkin left
blazmg h:res that were V1Slble
for 20 mIles
Other navy planes early yes-
terday blasted the Cat BI It bas
a runway capable of takIng
North Vletnamese:MIG mtercep-
tors, {be spokesman said.
The aIrfIeld, one of the last
three potentIal MIG bases that
had not been bombed, was hit by
U S all'Craft for the fIrst tIlDe
on Sunday
Several fltes were reported at
the barracks. where there are 70
barrack-type bwldmgs and 20
other constructIons
A SOVIet-deSigned advanced
model MIG 21 Jet yesterdaY
shot down an Amencan F 105
Thunderchlef bomber hIttIng a
railway causeway 39 miles
northeast of HanOI
NEW YORK, Oct 11, (Tass)
-The committee for natIOnal 1110-
hlltsation for the ending of the
war lD VIetnam confirmed ita
IIltentlOn to picket the Pentsg-
on dunng the mass anti-war
demonstratIOn to be held In Wa-
shmgton on October 21 and
22
At Monday's press conference
III New York the committee charr-
man Dave Dl1llnger saId the
committee had been offIcially in-
formed that under no Cll'cumst-
ances can the United States gov-
ernment allow the pIcketing of
the Pentagon
In reply to thIS ultimatum the
committee unan1ll10usly adopted a
statement m whIch these dem-
ands are tenned as "absolutely
unacceptable" It IS saId In It
that the members of the cotnmit-
ttee of natIOnal mobilisation for
endmg the war m VletJ1!iP1 will
take part m a "peace move and
mass meetIng II
The only aim of our action Is to
put an end to the war and save
tens of thousands of bves of AJne-
ncan and VIetnamese soldiers
which are bemg wasted In this
tragIc and unlawful war, the ata'
tement stresses
Dave Delltnger saId that more
than 40,000 people, representati-
ves of a hundred vartOUS o~a­
msatlon of the Umted States,
wJ11 take part III the forthcom-
mg "march on the Pentagon."
•
NEW YORK, Oct.. 11, (Reu-
ter).-Mrs Jacque11Db Ken-
nedy last night categorically
denied .. report that s1ul was
about to..,nounce her enga.-
gement to Lord Harlech for-
mer British ambusador In Wa-
sh.IJI«tc1n.
MIss NllDAlY Tuckerman,
her seC1lle$ary. told Beutei'
the late preaklent's widow
had antll<ld8ed her to say that
there waa absolutely no truth
In the report.
The nlport was canted by
CBS tzlevlslon news qOllt!ng
a ~ws Item In Women's Wear
dal1y, a illl'l11ent trade news·
paper which freil1Ulntly bas
reliable "leJlks" from New
York BDelety.
Last Jnne Mrs. Keunedy In·
terrnpted her holiday In Ire-
land and drove to Shannn air·
port to meet Lord Harlech.
TheY were Invlled as week-
end guests at the hnme 01
Irish PresIdent Eamon de
Valera.
Lord Harlech t1uID reaeted
to press specnlatloa about a
romance by saylq:: "Mrs, Ken-
nedy and I have been dOle
frlends lor 13 yean, but there Is
DO truth In the story of a
romanoe between tlB,"
JACKIE REJECTS
ROMANCE TALK
Us Bombs Hit 'NY Barracks;
Target No Longer Restricted
tIlDe Monday and agam TuesdaY,
----------
SAIGON. Oct 11. (Reuter).-
Amencan Navy Blrcraft have
bombed a large North VIetname-
se mIlttary barracks-preVIOus-
ly a restricted target for U.S
aIrcraft-three miles from HBI-
phong, an Amencan InilItary spo-
kesman sBld here yesterday.
Tbe 90 bUlldme complex,
which mcludes a heltcopter and
ground to aIr mIssile assernbly~
plants, was bombed for the first
Plrzada was replymg to a state-
ment by the Indian Defence MI-
mster. Sardar Swaran Smgh,
earlier yesterday m nght of rep-
ly to Plrzada's conunenta to the
Genetal Assembly on the sllb-
lect of Kashmir.
Smgh saId 1D the course of this
statement that IndIa was "WlI-
ltng to dISCUSS all disputes, I re-
peat all dISputes, Wlthout any
precondltlons JI
The Paldstan foreIgn minister
commented "If India IS Wllllng
fo dISCUSS all disputes with Pa-
kIstan, why IS he not prepared to
enter mto negotIatIOns for a set-
tlement of the Kashmir dIspute?
Let us have a forthOlght answer
"Let the defence mIDlster tell
us India IS prepared to have
meamngful negot18tlODS Wlth
PakIstan, so that this dispute
whIch has led tWlce to flghtlng
can be brought io an end"
The Ind,an defence numster, ID
nght of reply. said "May delega-
tIon has no mtentIon of usmg this
forum tot: polemical purposes,
as Pakistan has done ..
He added. "Our WIllingness to
dISCUSS all dIfferences wltb Pak-
Istan on the baSIS of the Tash-
kent resolutIon and to resolve
them by peaceful means does not
amount to glVmll UP our stand on
the question of KasIunIr, which I
IS constituent slate of India
I' I • -
the seminar 01 the provincial pub". health d~iu'tmeut heads
p~kslJ Indians Exchange
Sharp N10tes On Kashmir
(he reason for the change of attl-
lude. _
'The only reason one can think I
of Is thai Britain does not want to
use force because the mutmeers m-
volved are while and her own kIth
and kms" Nssker saId
recent events bad can.
firmed suspiCIons of military coll-
us~on betv.:...n the "racIst re6lmes"
or ll.liodesta and South Africa.
"W,e note that Ihe Smith regime
has to depend on South Afrtcan mt-
lltary might to rcsJst the freedom
hgb(ua of ZImbabwe whQ have in-
tensified tbelr struseJ. m the recent
weeks," he said
He said th.t IndIa welcomed :re-
cent statements that Britain bad no
IOtention ,of gains back on assuran-
ces lhat Rhodesia would only be
sranUd Independence under maJor-
Ity rule.
"Nevertheless, my delegation 15
concerned at the repofts of altem-
(Contd. on pogo 4)
II
"13 Arab Nations
,Meet In Algiers
1
~ UNITED NATIONS, Oct. 11.,
(~\ltet) -Pakistan asked indIa
last night to give "a forthnlght
answer" as io whether It was
Pllpared to enter mto talks on
KtWhnllr
roreign Minister Sharifuddln
UK Rhodesian Policy Under
Severe Attack At UN
Rebels Equated To HM's Opposition
A:LGIERS, Oct 11, (Tanjug).-
ReprsentatlVes of thIrteen Arab
cO)1ntnes are meeting here to
cattY out the conclUSIons of the
rei:ent Arab slinlmlt m Khartoum
and the gathertng of Arab JDinis-
tera of economy hela m Baghdad
In ,.\DsWlt.
This seSSIOD wblch began behlOd
closed doors Saturday, IS examln-
109 SIX basJc questIon the fonn-
ation of an Arab common fund
for economIC development, the
question of development of more
Independence Arab econOJIl1l!S,
exammatlon of possibilitIes of
Arab economIc umty, the prepa-
-ration of jomt Arab projects,
:etPiDsion of cooperation In insu-
rance, and coordination of export
policies
The AlgerIan delegate at the
gathermg vIgorously urged a
change of methods and Spltlt of
cOQperatlOn among the Arab
generally adVIse provenllve mea- leaders, demanding "that to reo
eures The celltre would also ad-\ fraln from pure theol1lllDll . and
VIS those AsIan countries which undertake the execution of the
e . resolutions that have already
still lack modern weather sta- be~ passed" 1n thIS token Aliler-
tlOns la s'llJgests the formatIon of a
Delegates from Hong Kong, Tal- worldng body to st1ll1u1ate and
wan, an<t the Philippines ma4e control the enforcement of jomt
a bJd to locate the proposed reJ1- deCISIOns
Ire In thell' countries but the ex- -------....,.-----'-
perta decIded to leave thia qUe&- Federals Claim
tlon open for further considera. Capture Of Enugu
tion, meeting sources said LAGOS, Oct 11, (DPM.-
The delegates also disCussed Enugu. cap,tal of Eastern Nlger-
steps to ensure SCientific, technl- la, has been m the hands of the
cal and .fmancial support for Be- Federal forces smce last week,
veral countnes for typhoon war- MaJ Gen Yakubu Gowon, head
mng and damage prevention SYS- of the Federal military govern-
terns ment, stressed here Sunday
These steps and the establlsh- nIght, '
ment of a centre were contained He was dlSIDlSSlng Bntish re-
m a report of a survey ~Ion porta that the capital of rebel
orgamsed last year by the EC,AFE Blafta was still m the hands of
and the WMO. the seces&lODlsts.
The report was wntten by Dr. Addressmg a meeting with
F W Relchelderefer of the Unit- members of the Federal CIVIl
ed States, Dr T. Takenouchi of Setv}ce CommiSSIon here. Gow-
Japan and Dr S N Sen of In- on saId the Easterners would
dla, members of the mISSIOn who SOOn realise that thelr leader Od-
had VISIted meteorological sta- umegwu Ojukwu had led them
tlOns m the EC,AFE region. astray
KABUL, Oct 11, (Bakhtar).-
Miss Kh8lrJa, a staff member of
the Institute of EducatIOn return-
ed from the Um!ed States yes-
terdaY 'where she studied educa-
tion for seven months \IDder the
USAID programme,
USSR Builds '.
, ,
Sfaip Of'Ships'
LENINGRAD, Oct. 11, (Taas).-
A unique factory sbIp, Vostok
IS under constructloll at the Ad-
mIral Telskly shiPYard here.
She wtl1 have a disl?lacement of
43,000 tons and wtl1 be the first
ship, to carry on board 14 smaller
fIshingv~
The desIgners had to solve com-
plex but mterestlng prob!elns of
combmmg m one vessel the pro-
perttes of ahlps of at leest five
types a floatmg cannery with
an output of 150,000 tins, 180 tons
of frozen fIsh a daY, a biJlk cargo
ship with carryillg cjlpaclty of
13,000 tons, a tanker, a refrigera-
tor and, lastly, a passenger sbIp
providmg various comforta, in-
cluding a cmema and a swim-
ming pool, for a crew 01 600
USSR Announces
New 1968 BUdget
The deCISion came at the end
of a SIX day meeting Called
JOIntly by the EcoIlOmiC Commis-
sIon for AsIa and the Far Eest
(ECA,FE) and the W"rld Meterc-
logical Organiaation (WMO).
Tbe proposed centre would
analyse typhoons diaasters, fore-
cast the dIrections of typhoon and
Educatros Agree
On 144 Items
'EC4,FE Decides To Set Up
Asian Weather Centre
~
BANGKOK, Oct 11, (Reuter)
- Thll'ty weather experta from
ten coUntnes y~rdaY decided to
set UP a typhoon centre In ASIa
to prevent large scale typhoon da-
mage costs Of $500 mIllIOn a year
KABUL, Oct 11, (Bakhtar)-
The 10 day annual meetmg of the
provinCIal directors of educa~on
ended yesterday The closing
sessIOn was attended by Educa-
tion Mln1ster Dr MohaJnptad
Osman Anwari and department
heads m the miniatry.
A Wlde range of administrative
and educatIOnal problem,s were
d,scussed by the participant&.
~ment was reached on 144
Items on the agenda ~ch are
expected to raIse educational at-
andards
These mclude regulations gov-
ern'1'g adinissl~ eQmmatlon;
school attendance~ teachlng hours,
. teachel' education school biilld-
Ings and curricula changes.
,,$pcrnish Env()"f
Sack 'n Kabul
MOSCOW. Ocl II (Tass}-Va...
Illy Oarbuzov. the USSR mmlsler
of fmance, yester4ay sullmltted to
a !ieSSlon of lhe Supreme SOVIet Ibe
draft of the slate budget of the
USSR for 1968
The revenues are set at 123 8
billion roubles and Ihe expend.£ures
at 123.5 bIllion compared WIth lasl
year, the revenues are Increasing by
g 3 bIllion roubles,
JOThe IDcrease in the revenues IS
',' based on me bl8 rates of develop-
ment of SOCIaliSt econolllY. the 81'0-
-, wth of the national Income. the co-
: I,ns!slent Implementation 0{ the econ-
omi<: reform 1'1 all braoches of na-
", !.llonal !;SODomy," the'minlster stre-} sseel. I (
The .....on of the Su~ SoVIet UNITED NATIONS, Oct 11,
opened In the Kremlin iiiIiIiiay. I(Reuter).-Indla TuesdaY atta!>
~I per cent 0{ the retiiidl. WIll ked "the military collusion" he-
be mall. up of profil made by the tween South Africa and Rhodes-
soctalist ecoJlllmy and only 8.3 la anl! expressed concern at re-
per cent by taxes levied on the pop- , porta _that 'Britain planned to
ulatlon. Profft will grow by . one ' initiate talks With the illegal re-
fifth as compared, to 1967. The ~ime 1t1 SalisbuP-.
growth Of profIts wJ11 be 'f~cilila~ Selective ecnpomlc sancttons had
by the ralSlng .of material ll,ncent- fail~, to end the rdle of the gov.
as ,tlJ·(t ~\'01 Ii\ I.rl~! I'" ,I 'llt'J',1 -1' It I 1ft rptlSCS f '~ ~ '1 "'" \' ve~ or en e r ' emment Q ....UP Smtth, P.S. Naskar,
,, EmlUo Grac~o-GCl,mez Fmao,cmg of the natIonal o<:ono- th~ 1\14101) dc1~gate told the 0 ...ue.l!lla~,VliiUed -,Kabulln 1M! my ,will increa.. tiy 6,3 .pcr cerlt /leraf ASsenibly'. irusteeshlp com-
" and reach 96.2 thousand million ru- limi~.,. .
BS_ 'h~l counlry's~eny'lY to :'Tutkey -
and: lC;allJlI.~~e arrived in Katiu\ bles: "U ccollomi<: measures were to ber~tl\I;j~' ',' • '~ - _ 18 thnusand'mlllion rubles will effective,-l!Ie~ m~t be comPfehen-
, " '" • bo allocated for Industry, and 16.4 slve, mandatory and backed by lbeJ;lefOJ1!~ lie' becam.~ a dlp~omat, Ihl'usand 1lI11110n rubles for agnc-. lLjO o,~ forF" .hy' the admmlstermg
hUe ;ti!...~:: '~,~!C ,i~ ,; Gre!"l~a, ulto~e, 7.6 Per cent more than las\ poo':"~" hllia88
th
ld. - tho I
~ n~ve~..;r,. • I ~ , .... I' .... year'" Coat c on y really ef·
, lftU(a \\Je'tii~_-of the' ACad~ ." The 'm1~'Sler sa,d lbat 43.6 thous-' rebellion Is throuah lbe USC of force
my \It. SP~, a ~em~r!01 the:~~ i and mIllion roubles will be spent on rebellion l~, thrO\lah be UBe of force
tonaL lioitrd of tI1e .,Eri~~ll8!li.!' -' capl~1 ,co~tructlon. It is pJannell by Britain .
of ,JB~ !UJd i.a ~ember' of- the, tq bMd [a!!orut ? mUII,:,n ~usre m~· Brit~1D bas employC!J fOrte man.y
IllternlltlO.nal: Union of Oriental. ters of noo~ living .space (morp tban Umes III \I1,e past to ~~PPress a nah·
IsIsi ." Ih~~~ \ml1li~n' flsta). . onahst uprulJng India wondered st
,
&11I110 OrtlCI~O,*Z, SpanIsh
ambsssador to Mghanistan IS an
Arabic ~holar. bas studied Arab
history and' cul~ure and IS well
acquainted Wlth Afghanistan and
Arab countries '
Tbe Spanish envoy first VISIt-
ed Afghani&tan in t958 when he
was his country's ljIIlbassador to
Ir.aq Jind ellvoy to Afghanistan.
In 1959 he agam vIslted Ka-
bul and Inter was appointed Spa-
nIsh ambassador to Beirut.
I,
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':80, _ ItIQ' your SUhp""''''
from UQ' ... Ia tile &oWL
~ Pasan4--:tatY. heslt1I7,
and depend.hle.
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The Biggest Firm To Transport Gasoline.
~
-- ---- -
New Company Fonned To
Rebuild Old Tehran
TEHRAN, Oct 10, (Ta..).-Tbe
Iranian pre;s reported Monday the
creallon 10 'tehran 01 a conunercI.al
company tor the development and
reconstructIOn of the Iraman capital
Iraman Min18Jer of the InterIOr
Ansari stated that one at Us ftnt
pnorIty tasks would be Uto convert
old CIty blocks mto well appointed
ahd planned hou~ estates"
It IS also reported that this com.
pony wlll be granted the rlaht to
buy land In old residential areas on
th-: outskirls and build houses there
for the purpose ot selling or leaaing
Worker Survives
22,000 V. Shock
MELBOURG, Oct. 10, (Reu·
ter).-A man survIved a
22,000 \'Pit shoek at Geelong
West near here Monday.
The man, Graham Armstrong
20, was one of five worldnen
re·loeatlng a wooden flag pole
nn the roof of the Geelong
West town hall
An Iron stanchion he was
bauling from the ground to
the 40 loot b4h roof aeeldeont-
ally touched the 22,000 volt
power line and caused a shn·
wer of sparkll.
- He received flrllt degree
bums to his ta.c;e, chest, hands
and the soles 01 his feet, as
well as having his hair badly
signed and a ODe Inch wide
seeondary burn from head to
foot down the left sll1e of his
body.
He was In .. serlODS condition
In the Gl'4'1ong hospital. bnt
was rellOrted to be slowly 1m.
proving.
,\
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NOTICE
Under the provisions of articles 38 and 40 of the Con-
stitution aU individuals and entities Are obli&'ed to pay
their taxes at specific times.
U any individual or~ty fails to comply with this
notice he will be liable for payment of surcharge fee.
Those who have not paid their taxes, should promptJr
contact the Income Tax Department of the MinIstJ:Y
of Finance.
,
NEEDED
'250 reams o,f No. 306 Englis" Gestetner
Paper.
The GeStetner age~t has given Afs. 160
per ream. Stationaries and departments
who can offer a lower price should submit
their applications to the Polytechnic pu-
blic service department and be present
for bidding on October 19, 1967.
NEEDED
Pe~on~ and departments interested in
building the bodies of tw~ buses for carr-
ying 32 persons each should submit their
application with model catalogues to, the
Polytechni.c public service' department
before or on October T9, 1961.
, .
NEEDED . (
Polytechnjc needs: 120 waterp~ ,tra"'
_ I... ,). l.;~(,>l. , ~
veler briefcases and 30 waterprooftft.j¥e-
~
_'er knapsacks.
Persons and departments should':ub-
I •
mit their applications toarid see th. sam-
, .
pies Qt tt;.',PoIytechni~ public service de-
partment "p to,O~tober19,1967•
-'
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.;; Stock'MCirket
J 1 ~I~\ 1,1 -t,l (. .4 \
CohtlillJ~ ftorl! pose (3)g\.J( "
dIp near the top of' a bOom m
eXp!!ctatlon of a rlecltne And
there ate, of course, other fac-
tora-, in London cauamg the
mdices to fare sharply upwards
whJ1e the overall ecollomy is sllU
draggmg Its feet
The capital gams tax makes
shareholders reluctant to realtse,
theIr gams (thmgs may well
change when Its novelty weara
off), whIle the corporatIon tax
has tended to dry up the number
of new publtc Issues, thus maklnll
shares generally scarce. Also, and
thiS IS an aspect of mcreasU1g Im~
porlance. the move to encourage
the Wlder owpershlP of shares IS
gammg ground, even If only In-
dIrectly
The unit trust movement, WIth
small Investors often puttmg up
no more than a few pounds each
month, means millions of extra
mvestment capItal which roust
fmd a home-and ordmary sha-
res are the obvious answer SInce
the near-certamty of capItal
gams (whatever the actual dIVI-
dend mcome) IS a good hedge
agalDSt mflation'm the long tenn
The same pnnctple applies to the
growth of workern' saVIngs sche-
mes and to superannuatIon plans
-all new Investment lnoney
whIch must fmd a home-and I
prtces can only go hlgher~when
too much money chases too few
shares'
Wearh<:r Forecasr
Attlee
Contloued (rim pege (2\
an.~ hiS Illness AttJec led the Go-
vernment He attended the San Fra-
nCISCo Conference, In the spnng of
1945 for lhe establishment o( Ihe
United Nations The deCISion of
Sir Wmston to recommend a dIS-
solution ot Parliament brought him
home, and on (he termination of the
Coalulon he reassumed the leader-
ship of the OppOsition and ted the
Party In the general electIOn
As the, Potsdam Conference COI-
ouded With the period between the
t.:astlng of the votes and the declar-
al,on of the poll Church1l1 InVited
Altice to accompany him to Pots-
dam as the represenlatlve of the
Oppos'hon 0n 26 July 1945, after
{he result of the general election
became known Atrlee was invited
by Kmg George VI to form a Gov
ernment
Atloe was Prim MinIster and
led hiS Governmenl In two Parha-
ments dUring the eventful post-war
years 1945-1951 years which saw,
at home, the IntroductIOn of Wide
measures of nahonahsatlon, With
the big public services of coal, gas
electriCIty and vanous forms of
transport 'Commg under national
control, the Implementation of the
new National Health SerVice, the
extensIOn and consolIdatIOn of the
socIal msurance system, and the
passmg of Town and Country Pla-
nntog and New Town Acts
In the Commonwealth lOa, Iher~
were great changes Burma and
the Republic of Ireland chose 'Uld-
pendence outSlde the Commonwea-
lth, Jndla, PakIstan and Ceylon be
came mdependent members, and
new conshtutlODS wer~ Introduced
In some other tern.tones
In London 10 the sprIng of 1949
Atllec: met the other Commonwealth
Prame M100sters and With them ev-
olved Ihe new formula by whIch
India w.as able to carry out her
WIsh to become a Repubhc and al
the same llme remam WIthin the
Commonwealth-as Importent pre-
cedenl to Commonwealth history
In lhe sphere of foreign policy
hiS terms of oftICS: saw Ihe begm-
nmgs of the Umted NatIOns, the
slgnlng of the Brussels and North
AtlanlJc TreatIes, the .. challeoe,e of
Korea and the U01t~ NatIons
reply
Sides In the cealnl i'eI101l8
will be overcast.. Yesterday the
warmest region was 80lIt with a
high of 31 C, 88 F. The coldest
was North Sa1aIlg wtth a low of
-4 C, 25 F Wind speed was doc·
ked 4 knnts per honr (6 mph) In
Kabul
The temperature In Kabul at
9'30 a.m. was 16 C, 61 F.
Yesterday's temperatures:
Kabul 22 C 6 C
72 F 43 F
Kandahar 29 C It C
84F SOF
Gbaznl 19 C 1 C
66F 34F
Ja1a1abad 30 C 15 C
88F 59F
Gardez 18 C 3 C
84 F 37 F
Taluqan 21 C 8 C
70 F 46 F
AtIl&fiA CIlQIM.&
~ :~: SO. 7,SO and 9 pm. !ra-
FOUa SISTniS
'AU.CIiUiIIA
At 2~30, 11>30, 8.and 10 p,m Ru&-
..... JIIJD.
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